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ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
SundayHoly DaysFirst Mass-8 a. m.
First Mass-6: 00 a . . m.
High Mass-10: 00 a. m. High Mass-9: 00 a. m.
Benediction-3: 00 p. m.
T. ANDREW'
(EPISCOPAL) CHURCH.
Services are held each Sunday evening, three
times in the month, and one Sunday m-orning.
Sunday school every Sunday morning •at half past
nine. This change has become necessary as Mr.
Applegate has charge al'O of the work in the city
of Gary, and one service is held there each Sunday.
The Bishop of the Diocese will visit this church
Sunday, January 26th.
The students of the University are cordially
welcome to the services, and Mr. Applegate would
lik the names and addresses of all the students
who are members of the Episcopal church.

Rev. Davis. Methodist

HRI TIAX Hl:R H NOTE .
Morning-" oices From the Bast."
Evening-" Chri t and Modern Civilization."
January 12thMorn ing-"The Pre-eminence of Christ."
(Ill u trated by a large chart.)
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.... EDITORI A LS ..
There are important adds in the Herald.
pays t o read them.
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vVe are going to get out a poem issue.
We
offer a prize for the best humorous poem. The
first prize will be $1.00; the second prize a year's
subscription to the Henald; the thir1 prize six
months subscription. Send in pour poems. None
but humorous poems printed.
They must have
nough poetry .in them to enable the public to distingui£h them from prose writing at least.
In
other words, we don't promise to print "any old
thing," you know. It will be sometime befor the
poem issue comes out, but get your poems r ady.

PRE BYTERI ..

HlJR H.

Morning:
Communion service ~ .
T xt: Isaiah
53-10-"The Gold n Pas ional."
Evening:
Text: Col. 1-1 -"Th Pr -eminent
Chri t."
Speci.al intere t to tudents and all other thinking people.

Price 5 cents

TRIAL CALENDAR, PORTER CIRCUIT COURT,
DECEl\ffiER TERM, 1907.

J ury Ca e.
2nd Thursday, Janwary 2nd436 Carter vs. Carter.
3rd Monday, January 6th~
546 Brown vs. Scofield, executor.
54 7 Brown vs. Scofield, executor.
3rd Tuesday, January 7th599 Strunk vs. Strunk .
G11 Crawford vs. Western Union Tel. Co.
615 Larson vs. Smith.
3rd Wedne·s day, January th9 9 2 9 McCan dish vs. Chi., Ind. & Lou. R. R.
417 Coblb vs. How~ard.
454 Lewis vs. City East Chicago.
511 Bailey vs. Scott.
3rd Thursday, January 9th9992 Rop·er vs . National Fire Proofing Co.
3 9 7 Puglia vs. Chi. & Erie R. R. Co.
451 Lauer vs. Lauer, admr.
3rd Fr:day, January 10th485 Urbahns vs. Freeman.
517 Bloch vs. Green.
59 6 Smith Premier Typewriter Co. vs. Monarch
Company .
4th Monday, January 13th59 Kl mm vs. Paglc.
6 21 W ddle vs. Chicago & Erie.
631 Bash Packing Co. vs. Beirc
4th Tuesday, January 14th633 M ster vs. Yonke.
636 Ca!::e Thre bing Machin Co. vs. McCarthy.
6 4 7 Cl'l.lmenz vs. Huffman.
4th Wedn sday, January 15th6 57 Shinabarger vs. Thrift Trust Co.
65
hinabarge vs. Thrift Trust Co.
628 Roll r vs. Leeser.
4th Thursday, January 16th632 Johnz v . E kert.
6 3 7 Raymond vs. Barton.
619 Bay v . Pomeroy.
4th Friday January 17th614 H asti ng vs. Hammond El vator Co.
625 Cotrell vs. Chi., Ind. & ou h rn Ry.
urt a · •.
5th Monday, January 20th772
n ruh, ga~rdian hip.
1330
nruh stat .
1449 M nzo G. Hard sty state.
1397 H inri h Lang stat .
9 42 Hutton it h.

/J~&~r ·~-~~ ~
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9 9 7 5 Algrim Ditch.
997 Chambers vs. Chambers.
5th Tuesday, January 21st10026 First National Bank vs. Buryane-k.
8 7 Leonard vs. Malone.
373 Leonard vs. Home Water Co.
402 Eacack, admr. vs. Fisher.
403 (Issues) City Valparaiso vs. Lighting Co.
419 Foust vs. Dunham.
428 Tinkhiam vs. Bloch.
441 Crumpacker, admr. vs. Pinkerton.
453 Freier vs. Harrold.
462 Jones, admr. vs Arnold.
466 Keil vs. Pennsylvania Co.
467 Moran vs. Shinabarger.
476 Culver vs. Shinabarger.
482 Pleasant School Township vs. Wells.
484 Weise, admr. vs. Weise.
5th Wednesd,ay, January 22nd501 Winbolt vs. Upthegrove.
527 Koselke vs. Bloch.
536 Pleasant Township Drainage.
53 7 Foss vs. Morgan.
364 McDonald Highway.
57 4 Komsinski vs. Kamil.
575 Maudlin _vs. Maudlin.
576 Lundberg vs. Gustafson.
590 Johnson vs. Seehausen.
591 Vetter vs. Seehausen.
593 Maudlin vs. Maudlin.
5th Thursday, January 23rd601 H.:cks vs. Hicks.
60 9 Pratt v£. Baker.
613 Koeppen vs. Wilhelm.
619 Trough vs. Trough.
622 Bryant vs. Bryant.
626 Fueck vs . Feuchs.
629 Rice vs. Rice.
634 Buchanan vs. Buchanan.
635 Incorporation of Porter.
642 Hayhurst vs. Hunter.
645 Powers, Higley Co. vs. LaHayn.
6 4 6 Malone vs. Malone.
6 51 Wiley vs. Duclos.
652 Warder Bushnel G. Co. vs. Ludington.
6 5 3 Tucker vs. Tucker.
654 Foster Lumber & Coal Co. vs. Pittsburg
Filter Manufacturing Co.
6 5 6 Bas tel vs. First Trust Co.
659 Lytle vs. Pittsburg Filter Mnfg. Co.
660 Bryant vs. Walters.
661 Bryant vs. Walter's.
9997 Rawhide Co. vs. implex Co.
ELO

S hak speare is such a hard ubje t on which to
concentrate one' thought.
I dare 'a cquisition. I t 11 the ministers I shall
neither give them a qu2.rter or take it. I am here
to lay the shattered remnants of my country on
the constitution of this floor.
They
Did you ever hear of the fine t am?

can't be beets-A beautiful Pear.
Mi-s'S Rieger, who has \been instructing
tbie
High School students of Hamlet in prepai'Iatory
to a declamatory contest, has had the pleasure of
hearing of the success of 'one of her pupils in the
country contest.
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IOWA SOCillTY.

The Iowa Society met at 7: 30 Friday evening 1
December 20th, in Room A. The following pro·
gram was given:
Song-Quartette.
Speech-Mr. Marrow.
Solo-Mr. Wolford.
Corn Beef Mines-Mr. Oambre.
Reading-Miss Murphy.
Instrumental-Miss Rice.
This program was arranged for in less than a
week, which shows that we have good talent and
expect to develop some fine programs and socials.
The following set of officers were elected:
President-Mr. Morrow.
Vice-President-Mr. Carrick.
Secretary-Miss Powell.
Treasurer-Mr. McDonald.
Editor-Mr. Cambre.
Wanted, immediately, more Iowa people to join
the society. Every Iowa representative here
should be at our next meeting.
We are expecting a social soon. A good time is
assured. No Iowan s·hould miss it.. If any further
information is desired go To-"Morrow."
W•a tch for further announcements.
SOUTHERN SOCIETY.

The Southern Society held its second meeting'
of this term Saturday evening, December 21st.
Quite a large crowd was present, and enjoyed a
splendid program. The program consisted of addresses by President Allen and Vice-President TayJ
lor, a recitation by Mr. Brinsel, a piano solo by
Miss Prill, ~and a vocal solo by Miss Ericson, with
piano accompaniment by Miss Lucus.
The musical part of the program was especially
praiseworthy, and everyone was ·highly gratified.
1 fter the program everybody helped everybody else
to hav a god social time. The socio l feature of
the program is particularly fa cinating.
All Southerners should make it a point to be
present to help " boost" things.
The next meeting of the society wil be Sat ur~
day ev ning, January 4th. Place to be announced .
Come!

lipped from the Yidette.)
Extracts from Parlette's Lecture on "The Uni er ity of Hard
Knocks."

.Many a time I haYe rambl d around over this
country anu at down to my burnt offering a nd

(-

i
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ionged for a ten cent dinner like I had in Valparaiso last September, and I tJake off my hat to an
institution that makes such things possible.
The science and the mysteries of hash you will
never learn in books.
You may be studying the higher branches here,
but the higher branches that my father broke from
trees had more to do with my destiny than books.
Truest art is the closest imitJation of nature.
We have to have a machine in Battle Creek,
Michigan, to digest our food.
I remember of going to medical men and saying, " Save me if you can, regardless of expense,"
and they did.
I think God wound us up to a hundred years.
We hta.ven't time to breath, we just gasp.
About five years ago I came pretty near getting
knocked out. And the funniest thing about it was
there were not two doctors who agreed upon what
to d·o with me.
I am not here to talk agJainst the physician. We
heed him; but I do believe that we will some day
employ physicians to keep us well instead of pulling us out of the hole after we get in.
A college can't make diamonds out of putty.
You show me one failure of the college man and
l'll show you ten failures on account of the }tack
Of a college edu~ation.
Eternal vigilance is the price ·Of water melons.
There are no cucumbers without great pains.
I see that the slippery boy in school has lb ecome
the slippery citizen today.
Young man, if y·o u get in the wrong channel,
Gnly God Almighty can pull you black.
Why is sister diamond a million times more valuable than her twin .s ister in the coal scuttle? She's
been to college; she has received polish.
It may be wiser to do business with a first-class
s inner than a second-class saint.
I'd rather htave credit for building a monument
Cf a university like this to help men in two worlds,
than to have all the monuments in this world that
gold can buy.
I learned that a rusty old buck saw and a piece
of fat meat made just tas much muscle as the
dumb bell over in the "gym."
In the university of Hard Knocks you learn to
have faith in yourself, to have faith in your fellowman and best of all, faith in your God.
God put off, far off, the day when luxury shall
become genel'lal.
A farmer in Kansas built his fence four feet
high and five feet wide, so that if a cyclone should
turn his fence over it would be a foot higher than
it was in the first place.
Extracts from Professor Brown's Talk in the Cbapel the Morning
before Christmas.

If we dismi s for a week and put tb
students
on their own expense it would cost the students
•at least $50,000, so we will dismiss for Christmas
day only; but on Christmas day we will close
verything, even the office, for we "'ant every-

lb ody to be happy and smile on Christmas.
Now no matter what I was suffering inwardly I
would smile outwardly. It is a sin for any one to
impose his burdens on the public, by g·o ing around
with a long ftace.
I am not worrying one iota about the hereafter.
If we don't get a little Heaven there we won't get
much hereafter.
I think we are in shape for a good Christmas.
The ·s chool ·has been prosperous. We have all
worked hard, but thtat is what we paid our money
for. The students have shown that they enjoy
work for less than three per cent have g·o ne home
for Christmas.
No ordinary man c·o uld h.ave lived such a life
as Christ lived.
If we deny his divinity still we must acknowledge that his life was a most beautiful one.
If we judge Christ by His works then there htas
never been any like Him.
Christ helped women as well as men. What He
said nearly 2,000 years ago is just as_ true today.
Now whatever you may think about Christ whether you believe in Him or not, if you follow
His teaching you will not go astray. Therefore we
.tnve a right to commend Him to all.
Afterwhile all the people in the world w'i ll be
divided into two classes-those who believe and
those who do not believe.
We must either accept that Christ lived as He
says He did or we must deny it all.
It is either true or it is all false. Those who say
they do not believe in Christ are in so doing calling Him a liar.
Whatever you may say about Ch-rist, I believe
in Him.
\¥ESTERN SOCIETY.

Ho-Gee Westerners, face aJbout and be sure to
come to our next meeting, which is to be held in
Starr Hall on January 11, 190 .
The program committee having scarcely survived the toils of the most successful social which
the Western Society gave in Elocution Hall, on
December 14th, gave to us an ex ellent progi'I<Lm
on January 2 th . This was the first public program giv n this year by the Western ociety and
was a pronounced success. Much appreciation was
shown by th audience to the following numb rs,
as each one wtas called back at least once:
Music-Miss Rice.
Reading-Miss Taylor.
Vocal Solo-Miss Ericson.
Reading-Miss Graves.
Vocal olo--Miss Ball.
R ading-Miss Johnson.
We wish to thank those who participated in this
program.
Mr. Ern st McPherson, who was a member of
the West rn oci ty l•ast year, is princi al of the
public schools of Arco, Idaho.
Dr. . has b n a tinO' a privat d tective to

Miss Cochrane, the l•ast few days. She is being
subjected to an anonymous set of posters. For
details apply to Room 2, 11 College avenue.
DER GERl\1ANIA VEREIN.

Prof. Roessler attended the State Teachers' Association at Indianapolis last week.
Mr. Moody, tenth German, was compelled to
leave schol on account of poor health.
Some of the faculty are very absent-minded. The
limit w•as reached last Saturday mo.rning.
Ask
Geo. F. Weber for particulars.
The Germania Verein will give a social in the
near future. With the former editor at the helm
success is assured. President MacLaren will see
that everyone has a good time. Let all become
members.
H. A. Brown, fourth German, 'attended
the
meeting of Indiana teachers at Indianapolis last
week .
The beaming face of Emil Krebs, of the Kaiser:ichen Tisch was seen in Valpo last week.
Miss Melcher, of the German department, spent
Sund•.1y in Chicago.
The pretty custom of the Christmas mistletoe is
observed by Germans. If you don't 'b elieve it inquire at 1Jo. 56 Lembke.
C. A. Weller, sixth German, is quite enthusiastic
over the German language. He talks German in
his sleep and counts to seventeen and back again.
But the explan•ation depends upon where he gets
his supper.
Geo. T. Weber, of the German d·e partment, spent
Chr: tmas at his home in South Bend.
·when new stage settings are secured for Elocution Hall the German Department will probab~y
give a German comedy.
Is there a Mannerchor? You'll hear from it ere
long.
JUNIOR LA"\\T.

Get yourselves in readiness, Scientifics, for the
Lawy rs have crossed th Ru'bicon.
If ye are so vain as to think that such a walkover s the Medics bo,:ast will ever occur again, let
me ha ten to disillusion you. Rather think you
that " orporal Violet" has 1 ft the Island of Elba,
anJ your Waterloo awaits you.
vVe mention this at th :s early date because •a
prophe y often contains within itself the elements
of its own fullfillm nt, and also because we know
how pron they ar to r vert to that Lilliputian
conte t with those Gulliner;an Medics. The analog-y will not hold, for in that case w pas d
lightly ov r th affair not ignoring it pr hap but
intending only to a-ive "like for like."
In thi case, consciou as we are of the renowned prowe
of our worthy adver ary we will
lead on the scene speak rs " ho will make the
"ient'fics wi h that "all th lawyers had but on
neck ." Yes, we wlll s nd the S ienlifics to Rhod s

to teach oratory.
T he subject is the "'I\ariff," and the class will be
represented by Blaisdell, Lockwood and E. L.
Vass.
We are glad to have Kessinger with us again.
Allen returned Saturday from his home in WisJ
con sin.
Von Blooker is back from Chicago.
The class is assuming its normal proportions
agJ::tin.
I very much doubt the wisdom of certain fel-lows who are learning law in Valpo. In fact I
think that if a man essays to be a poet he should
not frighten •bis muse with legal lore. Holmes
tried it and failed (in law I mean), and so did
little "Goldy."
The following colloquy was heard at Brenza's
tr:al:
Barker-"I don't want to be no juror in this
here trial. I don't know no good English."
Yuhon-"Waa.l you'ld do. You won't hear no
good English. Meekison speaks on one side and
Mead on the other."
Mr. Ey, one of our most brilliant fellows, has
been selected by the Senatorial Committee on for-·
eign affairs as minister to Dahom y.
We t:link
him to lbe most aptly fitted to fill this position,
owing to his extensive knowledge of the Orient in
general and Japan in particular.
We regret to lose Ey, but "our loss will be
their gJain" (poor comfort that).
Allen-"Colonel, is Dahomey on the C. C. & L
or B. S. & W."
Col. DeMott-"Well, we are all
here thi
morn :ng but Anderson."
Small Voice-"I am here too Colonel."

I
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PIIARl\IACEUTICAL SOCIETY.

Most of the Pharmics took their ·holid•ay vacat:on even if the petition for a week's holidays did
fail.
Charles and Harry Dodds pent tlfe week at
Hermine, Pa., President Robinson at c :ncinnati,
Ohio, C. M. Bell at Spring, Ill., Fred MacArthur
and J. M. Remington at Chicago.
If you h1 ve any old worn-out sacl-s just send
t:1em to Gayman, Union Hall.
\Va1Ler Martin of Chalruers, Ind., visited his son
E. C. ~1artin last week.
Guess right now would be a goo:l time for
some Pharmis to talk on ' 'The Grippe Evil" at the
so n'ety.
Prof. CarYer-~1embrana nevtitan
1vium e t
palpebra tertia.
Reis ig-That is true of nll birds expect jail
bird , isnt it?

For an t haec olim meminis~" invabit.
The Aedi s w re not th only ones who had a
Christma vacation. And Fe furn:sh d t~e prore~-

r
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~or employment by which his reveries could exceed the delight of logic.
We regret to know that Mr. Moody can not be
with us for some time on 'account of ill health.
Mr. Kantz and Mr. Marsh had a few days with
the "folks" Christmas.
We wonder if MacLaren was "absent" or "not
present" the day lbefoQre Christmas.
And why does Matney look at his watch so
often? Perhtaps just for a change.
It is rumored that Mr. C. C. Whisenhunt will
hot be w:lth us again thJs term.
We think the pins are "stuck."
And we will wear p.ins. They were hard to select. Some wanted classic engraved on them,
others wanted B. A., while others who still cherish
~he family ties of the Scientific class, wanted "Pa"
on theirs. Pennington would have his read thus:
''Me no Commercial."
And so we let the stick-pin pass,
With brooches for the lassies,
For what don't suit the Classic class
i\lay please th-e Classic Classes.

Some of the finest bargains
that ever met your eye, now at

The Students' Tailor Shop
NEW BR.OS., Proprietors

Over Forney's Grocery, 469 College Avenue

College Restaurant
CHAS. M. LISH

PROHIBITION LEAGUE.

CONFECTIONER

Another, another splendid program.
R ight or wrong, which?
All who are going to take part in the oratorical
contest must meet at the home of our president,
353 College avenu, next Sunday, at two o'clock.
Holidays h1ave gone and many of us got a gorge
of their festivities, but the fellow who scatters
his good cheer throughout the whole years is the
one who gets most out of H.
Is there any need f.or a Prohib:tion party? How
could we get Prohibition without it? Judged from
the way Prohibitionists administer office, we believe
the highest welfare {)f the country would be served
by their control of the national government.
A. 0. Nelson is principal of 1a school at Joliet,
1ontana, at a salary of $100 per month.
E. A. Anderson visited at his home near LalJorte during part of the holidays.

Candies, Fruits, Cigars, and Tobacco.
Lunches at All Hours.

PROFES

Phone 273

TO THE STUDENT TRADE:-

This month and next Special Sales in

======MILLINERY======
every Saturday at a discount worth investigating.
First on Main St.

IO~Ah

Paul Moody has left school on account of ill
i::.eal th. We hope he may return next term.
Herbert Brown was in Indianapolis last w ek on
busin ss and attend d the Teachers'
ssociation.
Paul Kantz is visiting at his home in P nnsylVania.
James A. Bline took a short vtacation last week.
Claude Scheidler, who is teaching in Illinois,
!spent a few days with Valpo fri nd
Tb class has adopted pennants.

Valparaiso.

Mrs. H. Bundy
Let Us Get Acquainted

Herman Eating
CJ_...

BA

I

Cornu Union and College Ave.
Next Door to College Pharmacy, Up Stairs

W. H. Williams' Drug Store
We can please you with Perfumery, Toil t and Fancy Article , for Chri tma . Fine imported an 1 dom stic

Our last m eting, ~turday, D cembet 21st, wa~
very short, owing to the lecture at the Auditorium.
It was d cided to hold tb m ting bi-w ekly, in-

Ci ar .

53 S. Franklin St.,

Valparai o, Ind.

stead of weekly, as heretofore. The next meeting
will be Saturday eevning, January 4th.
From the way Roach was running around Sunday he must have been successful in finding that
girl. Here's luck, Mike.
It's almost as hard to find 1a secretary for the
Illinois Society as it is to find a presidential candidate for the democratic party.
A program committee was appointed to prepare
programs for the future meetings. We are expecting great work from them.

University Supply
Store
Caters to t he Student Trade

ART NOTES.

We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed
Misses Miner and Roth and Mr. ~hearer spent
Christmas at home.
Mr. Russel, a former Valpo Art student, now attending at Kalamazoo, called on the Art room
people Monday.
The Fine Art class will begin life modeling next
week.
Should you lose your key ask Humphreys to
expl1a.in the latest method of entering without it.
The Art Class presented Mrs. Dolson with a
beautiful cut glass bowl.
Chest expansion !being one of the requisites for
voice culture, the Art Class begs for more room.
If you see any of the Art students "wearing that
tired look" it is all due to original 1908 calendars.

in Student Life
Being Incorporated, owned, and managed
by the teachers of the University,
you cannot fail to get the
Right Thing, at the Right
Price.

M. E. Bogarte Book Co .

A NE\V YEAR'S REVERm.

By G. B. Hotchkin, M. D.

WADE& WISE

Now greet we the d•ay of the year's glad beginning,
Now happy the words, all around, we are hearing;
So heartsome they sound, though but feigned we
esteem them,
That, happy, we echo the words so e·ndear.ing.

Cards, Envelopes, Programs, a Specialty
Work Promptly Executed
College Book-Store Building

* * * * *

Each day is a new year, some story enshrining;
The circle of time, forever on-rolling
Abides not a j1ar of beginning nor e·nding
Since perfect it sprang from the power all-controlling,
Till tide of eternity's vastness engulphing
Its circle shall hide, in the greater secluded;
While ever on-rolling, still perfect but hidden,
The less in the greater, unseen, is included:
The first of some year is each day as it passes,
Of y ar from some troubl or pleasure enthralling,
Of year from the birth, or year from tbe wedding;
Som new year's beginning each day is recalling,
In hearts of the living, on alendars written;
The year from the day of a death to so many,
To memory's cadence the heart strings attuning,
With never 'a day that is nothing to any.
. \ V. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. is still going with 1 aps and
bounds. The organization i compo ed of members such as believe that it is b tter to wear out

'-
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The Hill Printers

The French Cafe
FOSTER BROS., PROPS.

Hot and Cold Lunches, Cigars and Tobacco
Fruit and Confectionery
Ice Cream the year around

554 Greenwich Street
' Phone 841.

I. X. L.

BOARDING HOUSE
467 College A venue

H m

~lad

an li , Bak ry ; d-1,
Fruit. Cigar an 1 Tobar o
. F . BO "T.. E. PROl>.
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than t o rust out. You may infer from this that
we have n o drones in this work. Each girl realizes that this is an age of •activity. She knows
tJhat if she w ould grow mentally, physically a nd
sp ir it u ally, she must exer cise.
We ar e gla d that so m any a re seizing the opp ortunity of apply.ing t h emselve·s to Bible stu dy.
T he meeting conducted by Rev. Edward Drew,
of Chicago, on Sund1ay afternoon, December 2 2nd ,
was a most interesting one. Mr. Drew is a brother
to our pr esi dent, Miss Fl orence Drew.
M·i sses Smart, Nichols, Boyer, Cor'bett and other
member s of t he ass ociation spen t Christmas at
their h-omes. Miss Corbett will return to her work
after New Year s. We certainly mi·s s ·her beaming
face.
Several of our girl s t ook part in the Christmas
cantata.
All the girls who attende d the Parlette lecture
thou ght it a complete s uccess.
The en ter tainment given by the association on
Saturday night last was well atte nded. The reading of the Christmas Car ol by Prof. Reddie, was
m ost hi ~hly appreciated by all pre·s ent.
The
reader showed t o his au dien ce that he was master
o f h is a r t by the skillful manner in which he took
the par t of " Old Scrooge ." Tiny Tim was !brought
on t:.Je scene as sunshine itself, while at the same
time e•ach one present felt t h at he had his deepest
sympathy. P rof. Brewster , who assisted Mr. Redtlie, sang in h.:s charming way and was most heartily applau jed by the a u dience. Each member of
tl1e association wishes t o express ·her sine re
than ks t o Mr . Re ddie and Mr. Brewster for the
r11crifice made and the kindness shown by them
in helpin g the cause of the Y. W. C. A.
.,.OU NG

~fEN'

CHRI TIAN

T RAl lNG

J~A

YOU CAN AFFORD

An Education
Valparaiso University
Valparaiso, Indiana,
(One of the Largest Universities in the United States)

Offers you the advantages of the high~
priced schools at an expense
within _your reach.
25 DEPARTMENTS

165 INSTRUCTORS

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENTS

Departments:

P reparitory,

Teachers,

Kindergarten, Primary, Psychology and
Pedagogy, Manual Training,

cientific,

Biology, Civil Engineering, Classical,

..,

The University tudents who have been m eting
tor some time past with Rev. Bruce Brown in the
study of t h e Christian chur·c h, have perfect d an
organization known as '~The Young Men's Christian Trainin g Class," meeting every Saturday afternoon at 1 : 3 0, in the pastor's study and spending
an hour in the study of the great questions of the
Bible. Officers have been chosen as follow : Presicent, Frank E . Henn; ecretary, D. S. Baughman;
Treasurer, C. C. Whis nhunt. Its growth has been
!'aiJid, starting from eleven it now numbers thirty.
The subjects discuss d have been varied as The
Law, The Tabernacle, a type of the Church; The
Phophecies, etc., a11 preparing the way for and leading to, the study of the Kew Te tarnent. The class
h1s decid d to study the doctrin s of the l ew T tament, beginning aturday
next
with
' Th
hurch." The e w:ll b dis ussed from an ntirely

Higher E n glish, German, French, Spanish,

I talian, Elocution, and Oratory,

Music, Fin e Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentistry, Commercial,
and Typewriting, Review.
Tuition,

15 per quarter of 12 weeks,

which practically pays for all the d partments excepting Mu ic, Medicine, and
Dentistry.
Catal

containing full

mailed free .
CO't,

particular

Address

H . B. Brown, Pre ident

learl
n w

horthand

or

. P. Kinsey,

1c -

resid nt .

study. No membership qualification, no rules, no
fees; all purely voluntary. The greatest tribute
that can be offered has been paid to the class not
in words, but in fact,-"He who comes once, comes
regul•arly, and brings another with him."

Dr. Paul R. Urmston
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only
Hours. 9 A.M. to 5 P. 111.

7 East :M:ain Street

FUNNY DEPARTl\IENT.

VAT~PARAISO

'Phone 802

In H is Fourth Year.
Heffelfinger, the famous "guard" at Yale in the
nineties, now a prosperous business man of the
West, recently told a story of a countryman who,
with his wife, had -come down to Nerw Haven t o see
the "footJballers." The rural one had walked
.around the stalwart Heffelfinger with an air of
critical -curiosity, much as he might have surveyed
a horse he was about to purchase.
"Sary!" he called to his wife.
"What is it?"
"This feller's nigh on to seven feet, ain't he?"
"Almost, Zachariah."
"Weighs 'bout two hundred and twenty, don't
he?"
"I reckon he does."
"Well, well, well," ejacul•ated the country-man;
'!it do beat all how football do devel{)p 'em!"
"He certainly is a fine young man!" said the
wife.
"Man!" observed the countryman. "Sary, -o ne
of them professors told me hisself that this feller's
in his f{)urth year! I wonder what they feed 'em
on! "-Chr:stian Endeavor World.

*

*

*

*

Moth'er (to future son-in-law)-I
that, though my daughter is well
can not cook.
Future Son-in-law-That doesn't
so long as she doesn't try.-Literary

*

*

Over College Pharmacy

'Phone 93 1

DR. E. J. BALL
Physician and Surgeon
Cor. Main and Franklin,

Near Post Otnce

VALPARAISO

INDIANA

Dr.A.P.LETHERMAN
Cor. Maio and Franklin Sts.

Valparaiso

Indiana

<•.

Calls answered Day or Night

Residence 60 N. W asbiogton Street

OTI S B. ::s-ESBIT, ~~. D·

' Phone 511

DR. J. D. KEEHN
DENTIST

matter much,
Digest.

DRS. PAGIN & CHU·RCH

Brou gh t I n t h Bull .
One of the first tasks assigned a green Iri hman
on the farm was to bring into the cow lot, dead or
alive, a refractory bull that had broken into the
cornfield. The Irishman W•a s given a shotgun and

~

VALPAR."-lSO, IND.

may tell you
educated, she

*

* "'

\
(

Over Williams' Dru g Store

Logical
e.
Mistr s (an invalid)-Jane, I thought I told
you to make some chi ken broth.
~ Tew Cook-Shure, an' Oi d:d, ma'am.
:.\'listress-Well, where is it?
New Cook-Oi fed it to th' chickens, ma'am.

*

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m . ; 1:30 to 5 p. m.

*

Under •3. tall sycamore in an old-fashioned New
England graveyard lie the bones of a once distinguished lawyer. His grave is marked only 'With a
plain headstone containing his name and this epitaph:
"Here lies a lawyer •and an honest man."
An Ir'ishman invaded the burying place one day
and, after reading the epitaph a second time, remarked:
"There must be two men in that grave."-Saturday Evening Post.

*

Dr. C. L. Bartholomew, Dentist

53 Franklin Street

Valparaiso, India na

Proprietors of the

.

OLD RELIABLE DE NTAL OFFICE
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets

C. C. BUDD
13

~J:AI ~

Watches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing
Al o a Stock of

Alanu Clocks and \.\: atches.

L

told to shoot the bull if the animal sh owe d fight.
Jauntily he went about his task.
The farmer
stood at a safe dista n ce to watch developments.
As SO<?n as the bull saw the Irishman enter the
cornfield he bolted at h'im, bellowing madly. The
Irishman !blazed away with the shotgun and emptied the load in the beast's breast. On rushed the
bull, madder than ever. The Irishman took to his
heels with the bull after him.
"What are yo u doing?" screamed the farmer at
t:.:.e fleeing In:shman.
"I'm bringing him alive sir," s'.10 u ted the Irishman between breaths.-The p ,athfinder.

* * *

Death Elongated.
There was a young spender
Who'd spent all his cash
A nd said as he viewed
Many bills for mu ch trash:
"My state is so desperate
It squeezes a nd pinches! fear L1,3.t I'll perish,
And perish by inches."
But the spender discoun ted
Hi s lineal demise,
F'or his creditors vengeful
Brought abo u t a surprise :
They k:cked him to death
When he appeared on the street,
c<o, instead of by inches,
He perished by feet.
-Pat ~ finder.

*

*

During the pa t twenty-five year more than

Jrumau'n l\rt Jnurual
a magazine d voted to business writing and practical sugge tion to young people. , The Journal
is published at 229 Broadway, New York Citv, ancl
the ub cription price i 75 cent a year . By "pecial
arrangement with the publisher , the Valpa1ai"Q
pupils can obtain the mngazine for 50 cent a year .
~rofe S?r Hoffman receive
ub ription , and
I S sendmg them in con ·tantly.
All who wi h to
r enew their ubscription , and tho who wi h to
~ub cril e for the fir t tim , may d so by hnndmg Profcs ·or Hoffman twenty- fiye tw - c<:nt
stamp , and he
ee that th paper j orcl r d .
,
Be id I " on in lm ines writing, th Penman' Art Journal containR lc on in Drawing
Engros"ing, Pen Lettering, Ornam ntal \\' riting
Policy \Vriting, Bu ines: FigureR, t . It al ,~
contain .. a va 't amount of matter of gr a valu
to the tea her. Talks on t a hing all lm, inrHs
suhjP t arc a feature. The J tunal i. clit d
by Mr . Horae G. IlPah•y, an old Yalparais r:;tud. <'nt, 'c 7 - '90. A ~nmpl ' ·opy will b
, rnt
to you upon rc ipt of fiy
wo- t>nt ,·ta11p.' .

'"ill ,

W. C. Alexander

*

lJt•ycr Than Georgia.

" There is no water on the m oon,"
And as we stop to think
We wonder what on earth the man
Up there oan find to drink.
-Daily • ~ews.

* *

,

five thousand Valparai o students have ub cribcd
for the

*

Feed , Sale, and Livery Exchange

156 South Washington Street
Dear Student:-Remember that

Guest (in cheap re taurant) -Say, waiter, are
Ybu sure this is genuine turtle soup?
Waiter-'Course it is. It was made from water
tal~en from a pond in the park in wh:ch two turtles
,· re k pt all summ r.
-Daily 1·ews.

*

* *

"Did your father not tell you not to contract any
debts while away from home?"
"He d:d."
"Then what do you call what you are doing
now?"
"Expanding them."

*

* *

":\Irs. andys," said the grumbling boarder, I am
going to rite to the town clerk."
~frs. Sandys-Indeed, sir!
"\ hat about?
"About the quality of the water. It's di graceful. v,.·hy, I detected a distinct flavor of coffee in
it thi morning. '

IS MO E

'"l~IME

No Doubt About It.

.

\V do not want your tim', but wi11 tak car
your mon ·y.

The

f

Valparaiso National Bank
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

... Specht= Finney=Skinner=Co ...
~

DEPARTMENT STORE
VALPARAISO.

IN D.

MARK R. MeNAY
LLE
ILL
Hot and Cold Baths.
OPPOSITE

hair hop.

CoMMERCIAL

HALL

Is the place for

Say! Have you

BANQUETS

tried our Coffee?

of all kinds.
4 71 College A venue

FADE AWAY.

W. F. LEDERER,

By Don Vben.

19 EAST MAIN ST.

A beautiful autumn sunset
A station far away.
A beautiful maiden in tears,
The sun, it fades away,
Fades away.
A train puffs into the station,
A long good bye they say.
A shrill whistle, a sound of bells,
A youngster fades away,
Fades away.
He goes to a far off college,
There his friends bid him stay.
He enters on a college life.
Pa's money fades away,
Fades away.
A new girl is there awaiting.
Then, 0 then, come what may.
The memory of her at home,
Is sure to fade away,
Fades away.

The Only Music Store in the City.
Save Money by Buying of the Wholesale
Dealer.

I am Wholesale Agent

for Sheet Music and Pianos.
BOOI~S and

STA'l-..IONERY

"ATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN
Eaton-Hulbert Late t tationery

A. C. MINER&CO~JI>ANY
IF YOU EXPECT TO TEACH, GO WHERE TEACHING PAYS
I repre ent the Brown School Teachers' Agency,
which operates west of the Mis issippi only. Early
registration insures better positions.
ELLIOTT .J A:\IES
Over French Cafe

454 GREENWICH ST.

Oh, what pleasure, thinks our youngster,
Is in this college play.
Of course, naturally, he thinks
He'll never fade away,
Fades away.

Forney's Grocery
469 COLLEGE AVE.

But' nother fellow comes along,
With more money they say.
Of course he gets the college girl,
And our youngster fades away,
Fades away.
But along comes another girl:
A sweller girl today,
And our ambitious college .,.irl
Of course she fades away,
Fades away.
But so is life with ups and downs,
With pleasur s for a day.
And boys! Of course when leap year comes,
You II have to fade away,
Fade away.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Candies

fruits

Also see our cotnplete line of High Grade

GROCERIES
"E SOLICIT YO R PATRONAGE.

:Slain Art

~tubin

MRS. EIRD COLEMAN, Proprietress

'Phone 564

17 E. Main St.

Valparaiso, Ind.

i

January Sale
A Sweeping Reduction on Sweater Coats, Sweaters,
Shoes, and Suit Orders
Sweater Coats

Sweaters

$4.00 values for $3.00
$3.50
"
" $2.75
$3.00
,,
" $2.50

$5.00 values for $3.00
$3.00
"
"
$2.00
$2.50
"
"
$1..75

Shoes for Men
$4.50 All America Shoes now $4.00
"'
"
"
"
3·5°
"'
"
"
"
3.00

I have some suit patterns in stock that I will make a big
sacrifice on to close them out. Some very good patterns.
Come in and look them over.
All suit orders taken from sample book at lO per cent.
reduction.

COPYR•CH1

• ~, EO. V.

PR ~ CE

.:1-

'lit CO.

The Varsity Men's Outfitters
Opposite Commercial Hall
J. M. MOSER Prop.

Special Attention Given to Cleaning Pre ing and

' '
epatring

R. P. WOLFE

TAILOR AND MENS FUR.N ISI-IER

1 ,200 New Styles in Suitings.
Everything in New and Up-to-Date
Patterns.

5
East
Fine
Main
C LEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES

No Old Goods.
Line in Men's Furnishings.
Prices Right.
A SPECIALT Y.

------------------------~

This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography

T

HIS CREST is a guarantee of the highest possible excellence
· In Photographic \Vork.

READING & HAASE
13 EAST MAIN STREET
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in work of this c.haracter, we
want to see you.
------------------------------------~----- ------- -----------------------

For Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings,
Notions, Tinware, Granite Ware,
Lamps, Glassware, Chinaware
and Crockery, also 5 and 10
cent Articles, see

GEORGE CARD

The Rack.e t Store

Earl C. Dowdell

OPEN EVENINGS
17 E. MAIN ST.

Scientific Ann'ual '07 at Ted'uced price

Bloch Steam Laundry
Work Called for and Delivered

Telephone 16

123 E. Main St.

QRRISBOOTH

OPTOMETRIST

~

EYES EXAMINED
All E ye Strain Relieved with Gl asses
Consultation Free
~

EAST

~IAI~

STREE''I'

Pays Cash for nearly any Second~Hand Books
you may bring. If in need of any
SEC'OND-HAND BOOii:.S
Please give me a call.
605-i Moun d Street
"HOW ' S YOUR PRINTING?"

FINE JOB PRINTING
Location:

156 West Main Street

Halls and Dormitories
Aside from the Dormitories owned by the University, the fc·l·
lowing are some of the principal halls use1 for this purpose:
"The Allendorf" 605 College P lace
Stiles, Cor n er Union an d Greenwich , price of rooms
75c-45c, steam he::at and all conveniences, well cared for
whtn sick
Monadoock st eam heat, electric light, bath , Javator ·;
this hall is equipped with all t he most modern improye ments for ladies and gentlem en
Winsor & locksley Hall, cor . Greenwich St. and College
Place, laundry convenience , team heat, hot and cold.
baths
Mrs. Hines bas well furnishefl, furnace heated, rooms,
353 S . East St., next to the White laundry
Corboy Hall, 255 Greenwich St , large , well furni bed,
steam heated , uite of room

·t

t· ·

Save

OUR

Save
Lowenstine
Stamps

ANNU~f\L

JANUARY STOCK REDUCING

SALE

Is Now On.

Great Bargains for Conservative Buyers.

wE

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

have ju t clo ed a most succe .Jul y ar' bu ines . The carcity of money
has made no material diff renee in our bu ines._. In fact, our trade hn .
been greater thi year than ever . \Ve hav every confidence that n xt ea n will
far exceed, for us, any year' bu ine sin e our fir t anniver ary.
Our Winter stock i "till rea onably complet . Now that th Holiday ar ov r
we have many broken lots of merchandise, therefore this January Clearing al i
neces ary. It i our custom not to carry ov r any good into the n xt "'ea on that
could po sibly have been old befor . Th r will b includ d in thi
al all our
Winter Merchandi e. Ju...,t such thing a you will n ed during Jan., F'b., an Mar.
Good, hone t, dependable merchandi e.
ut price in every d partm nt four tor .
If you are intere ted in real bargain", read the following xc 'pti nally 1 w pri e on
seasonable goods.

Men's Clothing.
The following pric will prevail during thi. ale -whi h giv
ho
wh hav
not already purchased th ir winter good an opp rtunity t mak a pl ndi inve tment. Read the price car fully, a ev •rything is mark d in plain figur .
Com" arly and get fir t hoice.
Men's $25.00 Suits, $19.50. Men' Hart, haffner & Marx all-wool pur wor t d , a k ui in fan y
mixtures, strictly hand tailored, the 25.00 kind, cl aring al pri
19.5 .
Men's Hart, Shaffner & Marx all-wool pure wor t d uit in brown. , gray. , an fan mixtur ',' ,
16. 75.
strictly hand tailored, the $22.50 kind, 1 aring ale pri

A Mine of Stirring Bargains in Women's Cloaks and FursLook, read and inv tigat in rder to make y ur dim
utmost limit. Our bargain for our January 1 aring al
of merchandi e. Don't let thi opp rtunity pa
chance to r -buy at u h low pri
Women' beautiful Broad loth oat , made ·with I imona, 1
with heavy ilk braid, full lined with h avy atin ·tra full ut,
q 25.00, "ale pric
$21.00
1. 25 Fur , clearing price 95 ; 5.
Fur set , fuff and carf to match
BIG ALE
LI
\VE R-\Ve ha'
sample line of Iu lin n 1 rw ar whi h wi1l arriv in ur
ee our window di play f r ._ampl and pric .
half the value.
We give Trading Stamps tooone stamp free with every
10 cents expended

SELLS ALMOST EVERYTHI
VALPARAISO, INDI ANA

_

~

400 Graduates

\VHO ARE OUT IN THE FIELD
SU CEEDING is Sufficient Proof of
Our Claims.

Is Posit ively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular Corps of Trained Instructors
wh ere Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have Seven Instructors, Eight Studios, a Fine Office and Library
wb ere students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which to learn the many
intn a t
oints of Constru&ion , while in the Ptano Factories there is only one pattern of action, scale, etc.
Lend s your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a short time. Our Diploma
alone is woru_ the price of our tuition. Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.

For Superior
Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices
Call at--

Telephone 26

R. D. ROSS & SON

Satisfaction Guaranteed

City Livery Feed and Sale Stables

W. H. SMITH & SON
H~

61-63 Franklin Street

AND 17 NOR Til '\\TASHINGTON STREET

Special Attention Given to
\Vedding and Funerals

BOOKSELLERS, NE"'\-VSDEALERS,
S'rATIONERS, ART GOODS
TALKING ~L~CHI~'E ,
FINE

SPORTING

GOODS

CANDIES

Indiana

Valparaiso,

DR. J. F. TAKE, M.D.

W. H. VAIL

471 COLLEGE AVE.
VALPARAISO,

INDIANA

Residence 'Phone No. 1013

7 Main Street

The College Pharmacy

Watches, Reliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry
Wedding Rings.

To the Student:-

December Special Sale

See Our Ring in Window
Spoons.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL

We

l\1ILLINER Y!
All Hats, Feathers, Plumes and Millinery
Novelties at Cost.
This is worth investigating.

R
-ES FOR REPAIR

•

Tbe Second Milliner oo Malo Street, over Lederer' Music Store

